
aovn.
Tripping U|M|f tkmfk the raMkioe,

ClNlhf IkiMfh tie rhidovi fray,
Km awi/Uy flitting,ftiUinf,

•bm4 the golds n boon away ;

Lam they with Joy or sorrow,
Piii or pleasure, amilea or tear*,

All are safer aailinf orders
Down the ebbing tide of years.

Hoars are gulden eeneora, bearing
Incense offerings evermore.

Shining coils, undoing swiftly,
Till they reach the other shoie.

8010 among the lint's there maj be
Kasted oTer with bitter tears ;

Light and shade are deftly woveu
In the canopy of years.

Sheen and shadow Intermingle,
And the hears, so sweet •ml fair,

Change hill oft to weary ages,
Through the weight of woe they bear.

Tet the cup of cruel bitter
May be to ns far healing given.

And our fUnerml lamps be watch fi-es
On the outer walls of heaven.

Happy hours ! O, words ran never
Half their depth of meaning give i

How their benediction brightens
All the world in which we live !

Golden hours ! like shining headlands,
Jutting o’er the tide of Time.

Rising o’er the wrecks of sorrow.
Crowned with majesty sublime.

DREARY Gl’KSTR.

lunny-eycd Hope, with her golden hair,
Has left me alone to night.

And in her abter.ee pale Despair
Comet over the held with a languid air

And a pretence like a blight-

1 like him not, for hit dusky winga
Drag heavily atong the ground,

And hat a tong that he ever tinge—
Of Destiny, Death and all euch things,

With a tad, unearthly sound.

He brings a friend by the name of Doubt,
And in tfcia gVMtfA weather,

When Hope's blue eyes are not about.
And the wind's ha\e blown Faith's taper out,

* .«*-
, ;

I fear I've not the strength to say
To these dreary guest.-, depart,

For 'tis my mood, u hen they come this way,
I'm weary—and 1 let them stay.

With a sinking at my heart.

THE POETS MODERNIZED.
cuwrm.

Oh, for a lodge in dome vast wildernees,
home boundless contiguity of shade.
Where butcher*’ bill* and baker*’ are unknown.
Or where the rascals ask not to be paid ;
Where ladies find themselves in board and dress,
And even shad and herring have no bone ■,
Where Abolitionists are decent men,
And even editors abjure the pen ;

Where tailors dun not and are never done,
And where the common streams with green seal

run,
Instead of water ; where no hoop*are found,

cfce* b*crclaruutuL
Oh ! what a world were that—for blest the state is
Where beef, bread, beer and widow* are got gratis.

Exaggfratloua.

Battle-fields arc sufficiently horrible in
all their scenes of death and suficiing.—
But newspaper correspondents arc npt to
•exaggerate even these horrors. We read
•of acres of ground being covered thick
with too dead, the lines of the enemy
being strewed with the dead, lying so

that you cannot ride through them, and
similar expressions, intended to convey
the idea of terrible slaughter. Few peo-
ple ever take the trouble to reduce these
expressions to the facts they are designed
to illustrate, and we suppose a great many
persons imagine the ground of a battle-
field literally covered with the dead. I!ut
a thousand dead men lying on the field of
a great battle, terrible as the sight is, do
not cover so much of the ground as we
may imagine. If, for example, the line or
place of battle at Pittsburg Landing was,
as it appears to have been, extended over
three miles of ground, and we imagine
the breadth of the lighting to be a h;ilf-
tuile, and the total number of dead to be
on both sides live thousand, which is
probably more than twice the actual num-
ber, we should have one dead man lying
on each 2,500 or3,0U0 square feet, or say
one man to each ordinary sized city lot.
This would indeed present a .sufficiently
terrible scene without 'describing the
ground as strdwn with the dead so that
one could not ride through them. This
might be true of single spots, very small
fcidcvd, for taking a city lot of 25.00 feet
and covering the ground with men at the
rate of one on every 25 feet, we have a
space for a hundred of the dead, and thus
ten lots, or half an ordinary block would
atlbrd space for a thousand of the dead,
among w horn a horse or a man could pass
with ease, in all directions. Laying the
men side by side, in solemn preparation
for burial, it is evident that more than two
thousand could he laid in one city lot
twenty-five by a hundred feet, allowing
every man six feet by two. This remark
leads to the correction of an ancient and
very common error, touching the space
occupied by nil the dead of all the years.
It is often said that the earth has been
buried over twice or three times, with the
dead of the human race. The small por-
tion of the surface of the earth required
for the graves of all its inhabitants is in
lact a startling commentary on the small-
ness of the real title of the race of man to
the ground on which they tread, and tin-
little of earth that is necessary to the long
sleep of ail the nations. Without making
an exact calculation, a rough estimate will
suffice to show the truth. Taking the du
ration of the race at t»,0U0 years, nnu the
average of a generation al 3U years, we
have 200 generations of men. Making no
allowance for the deluge and stating the
constant population at a(l nines at 500,
000,000, we have for the gross number of
all the human race up to the present time,
100,000,000,000. Lest any one cavil at
the number being too small, we may
double it nod sav that two hundred thou-
.sand millions of our fellow-men have
gone into the dust of the earth we tread
on. This estimate must satisfy any one,
for it supposes the population as great ns
at present, from the days of Adam until
this. Now giving every man ami woman
and child a grave six feet by two, and call-
ing a square mile 25,000,000 square feet,
we have in one square mile graves for
2,000,000 and more, and of course lor two
hundred thousand millions we want only
a hundred thousand square miles. The
States of New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania would therefore uv ample
for the purpose. And as we have made
this estimate roughly, and so large as to
remove all possible cavil, we may add
that making a more accurate calculation,
allowing for tlie deluge, for the gradual
increase of the race, for the average size
of men, ami giving to each the. poor little
spot of ground which he really needs for
his long repose, it will he found that all
the men that have lived and labored in
the busy scenes of the world, all thegreat
nations thnt have builded its cities, piled
up its pyramids and palaces, all thy vast
armies that have fought its battles in the
ages past, if gathered side by side to the
peaceful and uncomplaining rest of the
grave, might be covered up in rounded
graves, man by man, woman by woman,
and child by child, within a few counties
of the State of New York.—A'. V. Jour-
nal of Commerce.

Tiie Art or Lacuhinu.—The man that
laughs is a doctor without a diploma; his
face does more good in a sick room than
a bushel of powders or a gallon of bitter
draughts. People are always glad to see
Hint—their hands instinctively go half-
way out to meet his grasp, while they
tbm involuntarily from the clammy touch
oFthe dyspeptic, who speaks on the groan-
ing key. lie laughs you out of your
faults, while you.never dream of being
offended with him, or what a pleasant
world you live in, until he points out the
sunny streaks on its pathway.

Forever. —How long will you live?
You will live forever. And your life there
will depend on your life here, day,
■i you complete it, will reappear in the
years tocorac. Every hour, every moment,
•8 it hurries on its way, leaves a page to

read' before the throne. Every word,
•very act, every thought and feeling of
your heart, records itself imperishably in
the memory of One who never forgets.
You arc w riting your life for eternity

The Terrible Harm of War.

It is difficult to conceive what fearful
havoc the custom of war has made of hu-
man life. Some of its incidental ravages
seem to defy belief. It has at times en-
tirely depopulated immense districts. In
modern, as well ns ancient times, large
tracts have been left so utterly desolate
that one might pass from village to vil-
lage, even from city to city, without find-
ing a solitary inhabitant. The war of
1756, waged in the heart of Europe, left,
in one instance, no less than twenty con-
tiguous villages without a single man or
beast. The thirty years war, in the sev-
enteenth century, reduced the population
ol (Jermany from 12.000,000 to 3,000,000
—three-fourths; and that of Wiiteinhurg
from 500,000 to 48.000— more than nine-
tenths ! Thirty thousand villages were
destroyed ; in many others the population
entirely died out; and in districts once
studded with towns and cities, immense
forests sprung up.

Look at the havoc of sieges : in that of
Londonderry, 12,000 soldiers, besides a
vast number of inhabitants; in that of
Davis, in the sixteenth century, 30,000
victims of mere hunger; in that of Mal-
phaquet, 34,000 soldiers a'one; in that of
Ismail, 40.000; of Vienna, 700,000; of
Ostend, 128,000; of Mexico, 150,000; of
Acre, 300,000; of Carthage, 700,000; of
Jerusalem, 1,000,001*.

Mark the slaughter of single battles: at
I-epanto, 25,000; at Austerlitz, 30,000;
at Eylau, GO,000 ; at Waterloo ami Qoatie
liras, one engagement, in fact, 100,000 ;

■aV Borodino and FalkoViSt, 100,000; at
Arbcla, 300,000 ; at Chalons, 300,000 of

Ml«<$*, *400,000 I’sipvtvs
slain by Julius Cilisar in one battle, and
430,000 Germans in another.

Take only two cases: The army of
Xerxes, says Dr. Dick, must have num-
bered 5,288,320; and if the attendants
were only one-third ns great as common
at the present tine in Eastern countiics,
the sum total must have reached nearly
six millions. Yet, in one year, this vast
multitude was reduced, though not en-
tirely by death, to three hundred thous-
and fighting men ; and of these only eight
thousand escaped destruction. Jcnlii/.
Kahn, the terrible ravager of Asia in the
thirteenth century, shot ninety thousand
on tile plains of Nvssa. and massacred
two hundred thousand at the storming of
Charaism. In the Herat district he
butchered on# million six bundrviJnVibus-
and ; ami in two cities, nitli their depen-
nenoies, one million seven hundred thou-
sand. During the last twenty seven
years of his long reign, lie is said to have
massacred more than a half a million eve-
ry year; and, in the first fourteen years,
he is supposed, by Chinese historians, to
have destroyed not less than eighteen
millions—a sum total of thirty-two mill-
ions in foily-one years!

In any view, wlial a feil destroyer is
war! Napoleon's wars sacrificed some
six millions; ami all the wars consequent
on the French Revolution, some nine or
ten millions. The Spaniards are said to
have destroyed, in forty-two years, more
than twelve millions of American Indians.
Grecian wars sacrificed fifteen millions;
Jewis wars, twentv-five millions; the
wars of the twelve Cmsars, thirty millions;
in all the wars of the Romans, before Jit
lius Cicsar, sixty millions; the wars of
the Roman Empire, of the Saracens and
the Turks, sixty millions each ; those o|

the Tartars, eighty millions; those of Af-
rica, one hundred millions. “ ll we take
into consideration,” says the learned Dr.
Dick, " the number not only of those who
have fallen in battle, but of those who
have perished through the natural conse-
quences of war, it will not, perhaps, be
overrating the destruction of human life,
if we were to affirm flint one-tenth of the
human race has been destroyed by the
ravages of war; and .'nvording to the es-
timate more than 14,Oi.u>,0otl,O*M* of hu-
man beings have been slaughtered in war
since the beginning of ilio world." Ed-
mund Burke went still further, and reck-
oned the sum total of its ravages, from
the first, at no less than 3o,llll ",0u0,0UU.

A Ci.osk Cxi.cn.ation. —A correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati 77»ni», with the
Fremont army, wrote as follows;

On my upward trip, we had on board a
tall, gauut-iooking volunteer, whose ap-
pearance not only indicated that he was
lately from a hospital, but that it would
perhaps have been better for him to have
remained there still, for he certainly did
not seem to be in a lit condition to travel,
lie was from Eastern Ohio, and from some
strange whim of Ids comrades (soldiers
have odd notions as to names,) he had
won the cognomen of “ Beauregard."—
lie was full of dry humor, and it had a
peculiar zest coining from such a dilapi-
dated specimen of the human kind. I
asked him—

“ How long were you in the hospital
at V"

“ I staid just five days; I couldii’tstnnd
it longer.”

"Why so? Were you not well treated?"
*• Well, you see, when I went in there

were six patients. The first day the bu-
ried one.” t,

“ Well, what of that?"
"Nothing—only the next day the bu-

ried another.”
*• They must have been severe cases,

and made it unpleasant for you?"
*‘ D—d unpleasant forme. I knew my

turn would tome in time. I went in on
Monday, and if 1 bad staid, I would have
been carried out on Saturday. So I made
my calculation, and on Friday, I packed
my knapsack and went away, if I had
not done so, I'd have been buried on Sat-
urday, certain. Six days, one man each
day ! 1 couldn't stand that!”

Mf.tihski.au oni.v a Voi nostkk. —Most
people have been accustomed to regard
Methuselah as rather an old man, as the
good hook says he lived to be nine huti
dred and sixty-nine old, when he
died. But us compared with the people
of wh mi accounts are given by the sacred
writings of India, lie was only a green
stripling. Mr. Buckle, referring to the
statements in the Sanscrit books on the
subject, says: " The imagination of Hin-
das distanced all competition. Among
an immense number of similar facts, we
find it recorded that in ancient times the
duration of common men was 80,000
years, and that lioly men lived to be up-
wards of 100,000. Some died a little
sooner, others n little later; but in the
most nourishing period of antiquity, il
we take all classes together, 100,000 war
tlie average. Of the king, whose name
was Yuoishoir, it is casually mentioned
that he reigned 27,000 years ; while an-
other, Alnrkii, reigned 60,000 years.—
They were cut oil' in their prime, since
there were several instances of the poets
living to ho a half million. Hut'the most
remarkable case is that of a very shining
character in Indian history, who united
the functions of a king and a saint. This
eminent man lived in a pure and virtuous
age, and his days were indeed long in the
land, since he was made king when lit
was 2,000,000 years old; lie reigned 6,
800,000 years; having done which, he
resigned his empire, and lingered out
hundred thousand years more, w hen lit
died. Who will say, after this, that Me-
thuselah was anything more than an ex-
ceedingly short-lived individual? Tim
Sanscrit writings, it will be remembered,
arc regarded with as much reverence bv
tlie East Indians as the Bible is by our
people.

Di'king a recent political campaign, a
candidate cnlied upon an elector and so-
licited his vote.

"I would sooner vote for old Nick than
for you," was the reply.

“But in case your friend is not a can-
didate,” said tiio other, " might I then
count on vour a ,^istanrr?

LIST OF POST OFFICES
UN THE I"A ClF 1C COA*T.

CALIF OJR KIA.
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Areata Hunm.i.lt
Anaheim !.<•> A l.g* bs
Alima*
Ander.-<>n Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Co*la
Alameda Alnimila
Alvarado \lamcda
Alviso , >« Cl«m
Aguu Frio Maripoiot
Alamo . . Contra C«»a»a
Alleghany ... Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch . ... SLa.sta
Angel's Cal.*'eras
Aulmrn i’ n-.-r
Antelope Volo
Buck-port ... . ... Humboldt
Bodega S-viioti a
lllo unfl dd N'l i.ma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont S».. Mateo IBangor butte
It*.lot u Sii. Jo. j . . !
Jlear Valley .Mariposa ■Benina . ,-..i it o
1; lw»di's Il.»r. . Butte
K v It tr I t v !
15 g ‘ * it. Flat J • ..tioHi**
II:JT Valley Nap *

Iturw. 1 .-an J .i• i.. .»

!»U'-k»*vf. V ■ lo
Itru-h’Cr*:.--k
Burnt H-irn h ..... . . T- v
Itu? •• N i! v

Halt- Mil -’. .
..

.
.. lit::’-

l "rc.-c* t.: t ty l»e ! N r>
t'loVerd lit* > r ■; • »

1‘alp tin ... V- •

l\n: i \ .‘.if .. \'n •••:.»

Cm b« Cr*ek... . '>

C il al an • II i:k !i . ... S.«h > • I
C .n p.. ■ • ...

i ala. • i
Cati.pt i v -.II'.' i
t lill.ll C; ‘ V Ci r«. * v
C.ark-V,:;.' . . Ki III I i.d > 1
Churl.«t r;. ... Y<
CYtUrvtile 11 Ii* rad >

Cl. r.kW I* ?n?e

Clmru . ■* Uiv
Central llo««- l .Mtr

Clonr-el amp Tm It:in tie
I i Spring**........ I l* uu do
t'..’..ii.ii u D *■!•.
C.dorado Mat p •* l
Columbia T«i" u *.i*-
(’..In-; C.lu-i
Clav% l»ar .I'alHvms
l '--unities Swc*sino-nto
CaVote Nap*
Ci.t’otiwood Sha-ta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dough-rty Station Alameda
Danv.lle .Contra Costa
Damascus. .. Placer
Denvcrton .Solano
.Diamond Springs FI In sado
Iktn Pedro’* 15.ir Tmdntnne

.Sierra
l»oup!.t*C.:.v Trinity
Duroc KI Dorado
Date It Flat Placer
Dryi.wn Ani:ul"r
Kik Camp Klamath
Kid Hiver Ilniuboldt
Iiirtnn iiuno'oiiU
l.hl«-r? <>n . .-ha-fa
Ki Dorado 1.1 Dot ado
Kik Grove Sacramento
Empire Kam Ii Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Kina Mills Siskiyou (
Ferndale .... . Ifumholdt
Ferry Point . Del Norte ■Fresrm Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Vida
French 0.7»e>» Shn-ta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Korbestwrn Butte
Forman’s Ranch...r St.ji Joaquin
Forks of the Sainton Klamath
Forest Hill .... Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Cro>sing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugli’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay ...KI Dorado
Fort Jones Si-kiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island ..Cclusl ,
Garden Valley KI Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada i
Green Springs Tuolumne |
Greenwood .KI Dorado
Georgetown KI Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonrille Sierra
(twin Merced
Grizzly Bear House Wti t; ;
Grizzly Flat KI Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar sierra
Grove City Tehama
Hoopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
llealdsburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfnioon Bay S ,u Mateo
Hick-ville Sacra :itento
Humbug Creek... Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte |
Hanson ville Butte
Henl.v Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
Honcut Yuba
Hornitas MariposaHitchcock’s Ranch Ki Dorado
Horr’sRanch Tuolumne
Horsetown Sharia
Hay Fork Trinity
Karan Trinity
Illinois'own Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings KI Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa !
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto Colu si
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne ““

JennyKind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch SutterJay hawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Da Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville ..Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange -tunislaus
La Porte Sierra
Laticha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake . Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lock ford San Joaquin
Longville Pluraaa
Martin’s Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas. Santa Clara
Mission 8an Jose Sauta Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfleld Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas

rmrmrrfcr. ciHUTT.
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez Contra Orta
Marysville Yuba
Max will’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacraimnto
Michigan Muff* I’iacrr
MlUertoii Fresno
Mill Valley CalaverH*
Miners*life Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville Colusl
Messicville Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Monh sutua Tuolumne
Moore* llani'li Tehama
Moore's Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Ouhlr Mariposa
Mountain Hunch Calaveras
Mokelumm City San Joaquin
Mountain Spring* Placer
Mountain Hells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy's Calaveras
Natividud Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nea I sburgh Placer
Nevada * Nevada
Newtown Ill Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Kanei> San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisho. Sacramento
Onion Valley. Plumas
Ophirville Placer
O'roville Butte
Oro Kino Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Oiisley’s Bar Yuba
pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacbeco Contra Costa
Pcscadora Santa Crus
IMacerville : ill Dorado
Prairie’,.. ... .,. Yolo
Patterson Neruda
Petersburg Tulare

' Pea Vine ...L'fX. *

Pilot Hill ill Dorado
Princeton Coins!
Pine tirove Amador
Poland Sari Joaquin
Poverty Bar
Plum Vaffcf SVrra
Ph.mas Yuha
Quart* Valley Piskiyon
Quincy ... Plumas
Bed wood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
Bed Bluffs Shasta
Bed Dog Nevada
HJrbland .Sa< rauu-nto
Rich Hutch Calaveras
Bio S*co Putt*
Bio YUta S- lano
Bock Creek Tel.atua
Rockville Solano
K'Ugli and Ready Nevada
Bound T'-tit... Nevada
Reynolds' Kerry Calaveras
South Fork .... Iluniholdt

... , ■»- '■■J./io
San l>i< go Sati Diego
San Gabriel I.n« Angeles
Sai d 1. .Mend.ii mo
Pan 1. 1'« rt|> «po San !.u*n»<Ao*fio *
Santa Clara Santa Clara
Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael Marin
Santa Rosa S*.noma
Sonoma Sonoma
Stony I’o j.t ... Sonoma
Smith’.- Ranch Sonoma
San l.» iitidro A’amrda
S»n l.orvr.*o Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas Monterey
San Juan Monter«-v
S in Jo*- Santa Clara
Sard,* Cruz San** Cruz
S*'*r*vilie San Mateo
Soq ;« I Santa Cruz
San Antonio M< lit*r> v
Smdiion . .Sacramento
St He'* iia... Napa
Sell Piirra
Sa'i u FaM- KI Dorado
S « iaim nto . Sacramento
SaMmrvN S;*eram* t.to
S.m Amlrea*.

... t'alai •rn«
Sun Fr;tm iW'i San Francisco
S* n..n> Him ’ Yuha
Spani-b Flat Ft Dorado
KuphV Kan. h San J-aqmn
Sh.i'ta . M.nta
Strawberry A’alb y. Yuha
Shaw* Fiat .. . Ttoduwr: *

S i* y. r'* I:»r httmath
S* ' : ■ • • • Napa
s* • ■ • K-. \ ; .. . P I . r
Swvetlatnd s . . Nevada
S id ' S -V % ..it
S'.- hit M* *r.'d
Si-i !.l T • |. .....

S' M.. . . . . sa* J..*q *n
>•'••• . T.i" i
•v • '<• -.'t y • jo*
s * i: i* r... ...

.. si*k *. i
•“C.rr ii ,*>•.... t |i..rnd««
S i * i • k A- ..h r
1 B: ff H r** h ; 't
T - S.r* Im.-o
'I :«l K 1 1 .:?*

'1 *•' il S «n H: g i
I ’'.**.

... M.»r .ii
T j'h* U* * * > ,-rra
i *•.... T'dnre
1 *|’, |,a„.a
1 ' ‘ t«*o A i.' a
Tr i iv Tt v

Tr i \ enter Ti .m v
Th"; •«. - Fiat B itu
1 ■•••'■'* Bi'l-y . P!a • r
C . Mend--ii...
J •' Nilpa
l*| per Ci irLaae Napa
A .iC iVjMr ... Srduuo
' ■ f C.*I.*\> r:i>
Vi.ii.jo Solano
Ai. gi..a Pl.o • r
A--,.! * Ti.lar**
A .i.o Amah..-
' da S.irratnetitn
AVarner'n Batieb s.*»: Diego
" iid-or

.....
. .Sonoma

AA nodsid*. San Mateo
A' 1 11nt Grove Saer.iniento

AAV*t Point Calaveras
AA . avervq.. Trinity
AA l.i-k v Cieek .Shasta
AV ...V. ,r.1 V.. ,,

H ' Fei ry San Joaquin
A'yand t»e Butte
H y att*« Store.. A|nr:|» rA
AA AtaofiV.lle . Santa t'rnZ
A atit.ee II:!! . B itte

c * * l • * I'ia^er
A eou.-t H Ii. rado
Vi. Yolo
A :;ba CPj Sutter
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Albany I .inn
A niitv Yamhill
Applegate .lurkhod
Ai*hland Mills Jueksno
A>!i*ria
Aurora Mills Marion
I»elpast*i Marion
l»l*«,tningti*n Polk
Hridgcport Polk
Hrockvilie Washington
Ilrmvn-ville I.inn
Pi’itti rvillc Murinn
Chumpocg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central I.inn
Cmeimiuti J’olk
CoAvullis Benton
Cottage (irore Latie
C*»\v Creek
DullcH Wasco
Dallas I'olk
Danville Clackmas
l hit danells lackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschuti*s Wasco
Diamond Hill I.tunv

>rp Y-vz«fe*
Kikton ItntMiiia
Keola Polk
Kma Polk
Kngcnc City Lane
Fan Held Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lane
Forest Grove Washton
Galesville Dotiglasn
Glad Tidings Clakiuas
Grand Prairie I.Miie
Grand Hondo p,,lk
Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro’ Washtou
Independence I'olk
Jacksonville Jackson
Jennynpolis Benton
Kellogg’s Cmptjua .
Kirby vitle Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette Yamhill
Latshaw's Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor Polk
Lebanon I.inn
Leland Jackson
Lexington Clatsop
I.ibertv Benton
lamg Tom J.ane
I.uckimiitte Polk
Mdwatikie. Clackmas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie's Laue
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Montvswania Washton
Muddy Y'umhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Clack mas
North Canyonvtlle Douglass
North Yauiliiil Y’utnhdl
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Clackmas
Osceola M iiltnomah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Mu ltnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria Linn
Ph«*nix Jackson
Pleasant Hill I*ane
Port Orford Cttrrv
Plum Y’aliey ....poll*
Randolph Couse
Itanlor. Columbia
Rook poim Jackson
Rickrcal Polk
Iloseburg Douglass
Hound Trairiv.... Douglass

P()<1 l»KHC*. COI 5TTT.
•*»* ,T* Marion

.Sandy Cluck runs
Silt Crnk l#olk
San train City Marion
Scio Linn
S otlsbnrg Umpqua
SilvtMion Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer. Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilac«aini I'ierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen a ..Columbia
Starr’* Point lientoo
Sublimity Marion
Suisluii Lane
S\rue use Marion
Liiipqua City Umpqua
Vulloiite* Polk
\N illi.ttnsborg Josephine
Wapuloo.. WashtonWillamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willatuina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilbeli Douglas*
Yonealla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.*
post ornt'f. oorxTT.

.Acadia S.twinuli
linker's Thurston
Hearer Thurston
lloraport ; Lewi*
llrirceport Chehalirf
Cansemali Cluckamas
Cascades _______

(’h.iIc Kc-ck Lewi.Culhlumt-t Wanki.hum'
(’liiliulis 1‘iiinl Chelialirf
Cherbmirj; ..CUUm
( rdamlU- C'Wi.li*
Cla.|iiut.> Lewish"*. 'i 1/" Lc*WCoal Hank... Thurston 1

Kbey ’s La 11di 11 g, ]• lan
Fisher’* Landing

- * >*

Fort Colville Walla Wall*
F<;rt Stevens .Thurston 4" * 11«’I’H Cbehalii*
tituovd \L.uiid. Thwotoe 1

Uwm
ll.Mni * River Clackamas
Lake Hirer Cluik
Miami prairie Thurston
Moniin Cowl its
Montcsan* Cbehaiia
N. w Imogen,. *8 Clalnm
O. Harbor Island
Cik Point Thurston
Oakland Saw mish
Olympia Thurston
°" ? Vn,:1 *' Pacific
1* u itic ( it v Pacific
Port Discovery. Clalnm
P" rt Clark
Pori Madison h>tsos>
C Towns, i .i Jeftcrani*
P r» <>reF .rd Kit»ot>
P. W ill mm
Sv-twUtrf Skamania
S.mndei’s Pruirie Lewi*
San .loan Whatcom
> alter ( reek Thurston-
Se.ibrc Kitftop

;,t ’ '■•••• King
Sk- km i ( hm k Thurston
Sk- k- rm-li Suw mndi
Spatiaa »»\ * Pierce
Teeku.et Cbehalia
Untrn Cbehalia
'*» 'iv, i Clark
"/I',-pi., Walla Walla
Wu-biigsl Clark

halt mu Whatcom
V Ch.-hall*

‘ bn Thurston
NEVADA TERRITORY

!•' *T »o Ct' K. COf.MF.
<’ i»\ s M '* Carbon
t ir* u City (’union
* Carson
F T! Ciiurc lull Carson
I. ik*- A .til. y Carson
>'!•.cr (*im . .. ('arson
\ irgnna ( ifv Carson

iHrliiral antr Surgtral,
DR. L. J. CZARRAY'S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
ISSTITITE,

S*tcrmnt nto *treef, helotc Montgomery, opj>o*itePacific Mail Sira Co'* < afice,
•San Frunci*co.

Established in 1854, for the Permanent
Cure ot all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, ChiefPhysician to the goth Kegum-nt of lloiivcd*,
burgeon to the Military ilospitfd of Pexth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women amt Chihlien,
ami Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
tr Particular attention paid to the treatment ofdi.-eaxex peculiar to Women and Children. -Ai
Okkick Hoi ks.—From i* a. m till t» p. .m. Commu-

nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. D. J. CZAPKAY,
>au Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Care is Guaranteed
in ail Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-aftti*e. Xerroa* beKi.'itys Stricture*, <rUrt\
frViire/, Diti f>ete*, l)i*ea*e* of the A '.i>iney* <tn>(
filtit/t/er, Xfeccurhil Hheumati*m, Scrofnlo,
J*tiin* in the Honeh awl Ankle*. fH*ea*e* of the
Lung*, ZTirotif. mo/ Eye*, Clc*r* upon the
fitnfy or Limit*, ('tinker*, Jtrop*y, Epileptic
Fit*, St. Yitnm' bonce, on if nil lH*ea*e* arieing

from a Derangement of the St mat Organ*.

SI.Clt as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, Hehcral Weakness, Pinnies* of

vinio/t, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eves, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, fiver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain vvi hack and
head, female irregularities, ami all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
c.sLu*e th** ‘'•"'•‘yi'p* 1 ****!*'""*
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter dtvw \Nnm a permanent cure can he effected<»y :»»y “ther treatment, even after the disease ha*
butttvif (ftv ekitt of eminent physicians and resisted
uff their nteahs-of cure. TU‘: medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without mlor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, arid free from mercury or balsam.-—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At- *
lantic States and CaliVrnia. I have rescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who, in the last stages ’
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up •
to die by their physician*, which warrant* me in
promising to the atllieted who may place themselves
under my cure, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, a* they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is rcarce’y ever
effected, a majority of the cases falling into the hands
of incompetent persons, who tint only fail to cute
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, w ith the disease, hastens
the .-utTerer into a rap d consumption.

Hut s'hot’M (fie 4r a. /...’'McwWTOh.v, -arm'
death speedily, ami the victim niarri* *. tin* disease
j,* entailed upon the chihlreti. who mi«- burn with fee-
•de constitutions, and the current of l.fc corrupted

,by a virus which betray* it** If in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruption*, and other affections of tiie skin,
eyes, throat and lung*, entailing upon them a brief
existence «<f suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Pelt-ahuse i- another formidable enemy of I oalth,
f 'r nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases cause* s,, destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victim*, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimelygrave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wa«tes away
the energies of life, rmup* mental derangement,
prevents the pr-per development of the system, dis- •
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all j
earthly happiness, ami leaves the sufferer wrecked
in.body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to he dreaded than death itself
With the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate .
victims of self that a permanent and speedy
cure can he effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe- I
males, treated ost principle* established by fifteen
years of practice, ami sanctioned by thousand* of
the most remarkable cure*. Medicine*, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and t
Washington Territory, by patient* communicating itheir symptom* by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address. L J. CZAPKAY. M. D., j
Medical Institute. Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’* t>f- ’
lice, San Francisco.
The following letter which emphatically

speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine. t<» the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Pim.Atici.rittA, Jan. 17th, 1*59. j
i’-i t!>" Kl.iors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical .

Journal:
fiEST:.r.»..N :—My attention lias been call d to an

article in th-* December number of your Journal, in
regard to tin ./7 ('ttioh iri degree granted by the
PhiladelphiaCollege of M- dieim- to Dr. I. J. Cz-ip- '
kay. When the application forth* 1 degree w.i*mad** .
to the Faculty, it whs accompanied by affidavit* and '
testimonials to tin* effect that Dr. Czapkay w i* a
regular graduate M. 1). of the University of IV: th,
had served a* a Surgeon in tin* Hungarianarmy, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine, tin the :
strength of these, the degree was granted. The <t<1
rnnr/mt degree, as it* name implies, i*conferred on
graduates only, and give.« ns new privilege*. Had
ther»* b*-**n the slightest suspicionof irregularity, th*
application w*»ubl have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you w ill do an act of justice to
the Col'- g*-. and confera favor on

Yours, very respect full.v, II. HAND.
Dean of the Faculty < f the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
Beninikahle Instance of Mrdicnl

Relief.—llelo w we publish tlo* certificate* o> three
of th** sufferers from thepares of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their case* and rented! I
agent, and their statements are authenticated by >, .
Notary Public. The demand**of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we romtueinl their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckrtificatk.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may he unfortunate enough to■ be similarly afflicted, where a permanent rel ef of .
their sufferings may be obtained, feds it hi- duty to

thus puld-cly express his most sincere grafitud** *• • j
, D.- L. J. Cz ipkuy f«*r thepermanent recovery of hi-
health Borne down by the fb*tres**rig symptom* 1
incident to tin* vicious practices of iinconti oMubh- j
PH-sion in youth; depressed in body and mind, unit- >
hie to perforin even the most trilling duty impn.-ed
on the daily avocations of life, 1 sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—but, alas! after it few week*,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in theiri torture : ami. being told by one that my disease, l»e-
iuft vrvuc.iyially confined to the brain, medicine
would lie oi little consequence, J de-puired «f ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and us a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called up »n
Dr. Uz ipkuy. who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of tin* dull pain and dizziness in my h-ad.—
Encouraged by this r**- tit. I resolved b* place myself
immediately under his car**,and by u strict obedience
to all bis directions and advi.e. my load became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on th*? slightest
alarm or excitement: the misanthropy and evil
foreboding-; tin* self-distrust and want ofconfidence
in others; the iii-apaoility to study and want of res-

’ olutioti; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
, urablc dream*at night, followed by Involuntary dis-
! charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two

j months aft *r having consulted the Doctor, I felt a* if
j inspired by a new lift*—that life which. Imt a short (

ti:i?** ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand.
With a view to guard the unfortunate from fulling i

• into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem ii my 1
duty to offer this testimony to tin* merit and --kill of

! l>r. Czapkay. and recommend him to all who may
. stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
I my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
’ leal and peiuw4M-J.il curt* will t*e effected.

It. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.--

Si b«**nh *d and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, p. (Signed)

JoiiN Mipplrton, fr.. s J
Notary Public.

A CARD.- Prompted by an honest desire of
1 my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserve* a highcommendation, not only a* an

i act of scientific skill, but of i umanlty, also. About
’ two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown

to my. waaweized with a tit of epilepsy, which, owing
to tny inability to meet the expenses vol.r-QUeut up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became

| such las l was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
. of a pUyuiciau. I was frequently, while in pursuit «»f
; my calling, thrown down to the ground without the

. slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies. I yet despised the miseries of my life, ami
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
xoiight to prolong th*; existence of my miseries —

While in thisstate, ami having previous to my adlic-
j lion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
j duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
t,,ld him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-

| ever, lie undertook my case, and with the blessing of
i (bid I was once more restored to perfect health.—
; Unable to reward him for the boon which 1 enjoy at

present, ami yet conscious of my Indebtedness, I
; consider it due to myself and to all Afflicted to make

I the case public, in order that those in need of inedi-
' cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-

, lldence can he placed.
[i.. *.] Mkykk Yxbi.omhkt.

Stat«* of California, County of San Francisco, m.—
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 1st day of

I August, a. i». l'viC. Uiliikrt A. Chant,
[!.. h ] Notary Public).

Remarkable Cure of ((insumptlon.
-The almost miraculous cure Jhat has been effected

in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may he suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ag<*. my health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness ami debil-
ity. which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I nought medical assist-
ance. ami expended large amounts, but without the
l**a-t beneficial result. The fell de-tr«*yer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I wa* dai-
ly draw.ng closer to the tomb; tny physicians l.ehl
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I ws* in a state of almost utter prostration. I
whs informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately. I applied to Dr. L. J.

j Czapkay, and ain now a well and perfectly sound
' man. it is difficult foi me to express the emotions

ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
•f D,-. Czapkay a J I feel rejoiced that it s a* feast

iBettral aolj Surgical.
In ray power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and capacity. To the atllieted I would
say, do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your case. I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J Czupkay.

“ There Is balm In Gilead, and there is a physician
there.” ft., a.l Hf.nrt Willing.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. ISM. City ami County of fill
Francisco, in the State of Cali'ornia.

[l. s.J F. J. Tiiihaclt, Notary Public.

The under«lgnt*d is personally acquainted with
llenry Wessling, and knows that|the circumstances
related in the foregoing certificate arc true. He *sw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hi- remarkable cure l»y l>r.
L. J. Czapkav. [l. *».] A. Roukmikim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, A. n. 1S59.

[u. s.J F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. Is. J. Ciapkay'i Private Medical and
Surgic*' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 P. m.

Spermntorrlicrn, or local weakness,nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an-- labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of menmrv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es. pains in the side, affection of the eves, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men.are
cured without fail by the justly* celebrated physician
and surgeon, I*. J. Czapkav. His method ofcuring
diseases is new and rsKNOWN toothers, hence his
great success. All consultations, hy letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkav, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great IUi HMiny to M<nikimi—Innocent but latent.
— Dr. I*. J. CzaPKay’s PnoPHiLACncm (self-disin-
fecting agent), p sure preventive against Gonorrhoea
and Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers, fu*tjd discharges from the \Jtgfom. ut/wu*
nTio urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions anh tlis- |
eases. For sale at Dr. L.Csapkay's office. Sacra- Jmetito.strect.bi luw >lonico|q.-ryajp|R»*ltethe Pacific
~~~ -

. AfbcN
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. I.. J. Crap-
kav’s Prophihictic)»».» preventive ng:tin«t syphilitic !
and gonorrlaeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it 1
p«*ss» -«cs the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic* virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without J>r. Czapkay's Propnilac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he touud co ivenient to use, l*eing used as a soap.—
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkny's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific hail Steamship
Company's office.rr All orders must he addressed to L. J. Czap-
kay, M. D., San Franciico, California. may 1?

iLnjal
SUMMONS.

QTATE OF CALI KORN I A, County of El Dorado,
tlv SS.—Justice’s Court, Placervilie Township.

The People of the State of 0&(\<vYfttw to George A-
Pa not, Defendant, Greeting:

i
J

You are hereby summoned to appear Indore nie atmy office in Placervilie Township, of the Coun'y of
FI Dorado, on the 17th day of June, A. D. 1*62, at
11 o'clock A. M.. to answer unto the complaint of
S. Umiak and J. S. Scsscr, lM'fls, who sue to recover
the sum ot one hundred and nineteen and 17-l"o ;
dollars, balance of an account, for goods sold. Ac.,
to yen.— when judgment will he taken against you
for the said amount, together with co»ts, if you tail
to appear and ati»w« r.

To th*. Sheriff or any Constable of said
Greeting : Make legal service and return

C*mn*y--
hereof.

Given under my hand this 1-th day r.f June,
JOHN HUSH,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

It is ordered, upon cau«e shown, that service of
this summons he made hy the publication thereof in
the M"Cnt \ts Dkmoi i:Ai,a weekly new-?• ip* r print. -I
and published in tins ,,»v. I»y eons-enpv.- weekly '
insertions therein not tb*in three months, when j
service of the same null I ** «i>.-tut ! complete. And
this cause is continued until the 27th day of Septem-
ber l’s »»2. at tin hour of 1 m \ M

Given under niy hand tins 24th dav of JuneW>2 '
JOHN P.CSH, 1

jc'Jvn* Ju-tice of the Peace. ■
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

VI.I. pers*>n« having claims against the estate of
. JOHN Fl'Ll.Klt. Deceased, arc hereby ni*tified

to present the same, with the necessary vouchers, to
tic* undersign'd, Administrator of said F.state, at ;
tin* law nflicu of Meredith A lilanchard. in ti c town
of Kl Dorado, in the County of F.l Dorado arid Mate
of Cali' »rtiia. within ten month" from this date or the
same wdJ be lortwr barred by law.

l. c. citi.kr.
Administrator of sad Estate.

July tfd, 1**t**J.—1 in

ittistrllamous Utiucrtising.
i

A. II. KLID'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

In the rear of the Old Hound Tent,
MAIN STREET. PL ACERVILLE.
_ TIIK Cudersignedwould
71—respectfully ipform the 7|_—

V jWv) A public that they cat! at all ’

times obtain at his estui I 3 / l
li.'iiiiieni, to'.* very best of driving teams ami saddle
horses, at the lowest rate*.

Horses hoarded by the day, week, nr month,
on tin* mostreasonable terms,

july1-3m A. II. REID.

m i s to x s i x
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine bridge

PLACERVILLE.
THE 3ITHSCIIIIIHR. thankful for past

favors, respectfully it.forms the public
that he is now prepared to acrnnimo- Jdf
date all who may favor him with their / y
patronage, wait tli»* finest buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by tin day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me ami he convinced.
&r Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secure Coral,suitable for pack trains,
july1-3m it. II. REDD.

Ex-City Sexton.—Usdartsker.

h JOHN ROY,
DKil.KIt IN AM) M ASITACTt'HRR OF ft

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

SSraORIlING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

july t 8m Placervilie

City Sexton anil Cndcrtakcr.

4. VFOOFR,
, SKXTOS and Undertaker,

Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sizes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages*, etc. Graves dug—ami

' everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
• shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable terms.

A. VKDDER also manufactures and keep* always
on hand all kinds and sizes of
Window Saah, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,
TV r.ny article in Furniture, Carpenter or Cndertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Warerooni, next door above th“
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla

I cerville. june7-8m

INSURANCE AGENCY!

a®X

(i FORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers
J Insurance in the following well known and re-

i sponsible Insurance Companies :
! Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets $064,000
Ph'cnix Insurance Co—Assets 55»UH>o

\ City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 385.000
; Charier,.3aJc Imurauce Co.—Assets 3iNi,<NM)

I Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 336,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets ‘236,000

ALL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in 8an
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
1 junelotf Agent.

AT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
il I have this day sold to 8. KLSA8KK the busi-
ness of Pawnbroker formerly carried on by me un-
der Masonic Hall.

All outstanding receipts for pledges, which have
been signed by me, will he redeemed by Mr. Elsaser
on application to him.
rr The business will hereafter he conducted in

the name of S. ELSASER.
M. 8TFINRRRG.

Placervilie, July 1st, 1662.—*lm

I COALIILANKSOFALLKINDS FOR SALK
J al this ufficc.

Deeds, mortgages and dfclara
ttons of Hcuirsteads, for sal* »t this ' Wt.

•' Ifrr*Khali Ibr Pats* the IV•;>!« « HflitS msintsio,

loi**J by lofluaur* and uabrlb+4 by fata.**

V-
IN “*0^

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

f*loma Street, lforth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

TheProprietors of the Mwntain Dkmocrat Printing
Y.»tRh1\9}uu<rttt

% eschewing*?! egutiita,Hfttntunice with
confidence that they have the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For tiie prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

PEINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

wliicli.fad,* Uicv,.i.t« r '

demonstration to all who tuny desire anything in
their line,5ri>:»

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
fieing folly convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other neckssarv things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within tht past Year,

we have accordingly bought and put into o|teration
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

KnoW’n in the business; and arc thus enabled to

compete with kvkn £an Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the bilhr/tn good argument that
** Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing.*’ Our stock of

CARDS, BILL A.ADFAXCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-;
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of
Basics, introduced there,can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having tints enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault « \s

Not be found with prices or execution, wi w;ll now

reiterate that

rooks a x/> ca TM.nnrES,

posters a so haspdills.
Pi:onIIA MMF.S axd cm*. 'CLAPS,

IX VITA T/oXS Axr> TIC KETS.

mi. i. he. i os, f/:ein //r mi. /. >•

nrsrxEss capos axp tans,
n> >x a s o n< > 7 /v. e /. a eels,

< EUT/E/i A TES oF STOi K,

EASE i IIIo KS. RECEIPTS. ,(■■

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, and in t! e same style that has

always been the commanding feature cf printing

emanatingfrom the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hltlivito patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not y# t patronized
us, need only make otic trial to be convinced. Me
are both practical printers, and are fullycapable of

fulfillingt*. the letter all we promise here.

G ISLAYICKS A. JAMAH Y,

l’Ri'PHtrrous.
Pi.aCKitvn.LK, January i, 1*02.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

r «evera l year* the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation ha* been keenly alive to the
necessity o! being faithfully and ably represented b>
a first-class Newspaper, published in tiie City of New
York, adapted to |»apubtr circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great w.mt lias been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
cru'mvnl and fidelity to Uicw, ..- +Xrespects a fir*t-
elass newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within tiie reach of the mas.-es of the I'eople
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three nr four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Meekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. Me yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the M'EKKLY
ATLAS a ARGl'S to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise thnt in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also tiie benefit of
tlie entire Msa* wod V'vatMit supervision of Mr.
7.V. -W Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of ('• minerre, u gentle-
man of recognized Editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,

Elon Comstock,

with ample additional specitl assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the find great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose anil design
of the Editors will he to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—

State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers tiie best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great rare will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to Interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to expr?ss the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience, affords the best truarantee of
their intention to make the 2Vein York Weekly
Argn* the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large anti val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, untJJ. the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way iuto every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Ktw York Weekly Argue is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will he furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To anyperson sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Unity AiLl* Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned. Corner of
ItroarUray and Park Pince, opposite City Hall
Park, Xeir York.

feb1.fi
COMFTOCK A CASSIDY.

Proprietors

jfliscellancous abbfrttstitfl.
FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS

— AND —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

Building lot? for from $n> to |2«k» each !

Also. ftU vara lots and entire blocks of U-ll
beautiful garden land, in the City and County ot sau
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Raiiroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

T±±E TITLE IS PERFECT !

Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shafter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title h&a been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the Citv!

So that there is not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Najrlec'* Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Frauoisco.

juneiStid *
* HAKVKY B. BROWN.

SUMMONS.
OTATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dorado, ss.

—Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of Caliluruia to S. Church,

Grkvtisg :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in Placerville Township, of the County of
FI Dorado, on the 14th day of Sept. A D. 1st»2, at 1U
o’clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of W.
L. Perkins, by agent. A. C. Raymond, who sue* to re-
cover the sum of fifty-nine and 1 -1»mi dollars, for
charges on good* at your request,—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether with costs and damages, If you fail to appear
and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
—Greeting: Make legal tervlce and return hereof

Oiren under my hn/,<d. Ibis 11th day of June, A.
D. 1S62. G. W. STOUT.

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
dm

DISSOLUTION NQTICAU
1 Joseph MTitle. If. G. Claude and \f <* Mauler,

under the firm of *• White, Claude A Co ," in the bu-
siness ot SlaughteringCattle, Ac., is this day dissolved
by wvlaa> r hv v M.

All accounts due said firm to be paid fo V. C.
Metzler, and all claims against same to he pn-d hr
him. JOSEPH WHITE, *,

II G. CLAt'DF.
M. C. METZLER.

Placerville, July 1, 1>62.~jy4ml

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.'
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

Joseph White. M. C. Metiler, II. (i. Claude,
ami John Foil, under the firm of “ White. Full A
Claude,” in thebusiness of Retail Butchers, at tl.»*
corner of Main and Coloina stree'a. in tlie City c*f
Placerville, is hereby dissolved by mutual cons. nt.

All accounts due said firm to l*e paid t . \| C.
Metzler and John Fell, and all claims against same
to be presented to said M. C. Metzler at.d John Foil,
wlio will conl'iiue the business at the same stand,
under the firm of *• Metzler A Foil ”

_
.

WISTH* WHITE, v
M. C. METZI.FR,
II. ti CLAUDE,
Joff.S POLL.

Placerville. July 1st, 1*62.—jy4ml
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Hlorervlllr Poat Ofllce.
Till' MAHi5 for .Sarrimtntn,8«in «nd :

for nil part* of thisFlat?, cln$« crtrj day at thl!
- ffi••«• U'J oVfork, T.M.

Tt.*? m.iiU f,.r the Atlantic Fl*te«, and Europe,
< !• at t» - ..flice every day at 12o’clock M.

Th* Mails for Or* jf'»ri and Wnahiupton Territory.,
close eVi ry day at it o'clock I*. M.

Th* Mail* for Gristly Flat clmr at this office
every tV«*dne»da.r. morniuyat 6 o’clock.

The VInils for New town close at 6 o'clock, A. M.r
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails f->r Cedarville and Indian Pigfinft
cl*»«e at f> o’clock A M.. every Monday and Friday.

Th*- Mails for Cold Fprinps and Colomaeloseet
cry day. < Sundays e»r e|ded > at o’clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Gnorpretown Mails
ohTiff sd.vyf, Saturdays at A*
o’clock I*. M.

The Mail? for Carson Valley and Salt Lake City
cl««e everr dir at I’.’clocV M.

OFFICE HOCKS.—From *o’clock, A. M.,till1S
M.; and from 1 till 6, I*. M.. ! Sundays esceoted.

On Sundavs—From 9 until 10. A. M.. and.* r
■i until 4 1». M. P. M. \V. II. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. St. C. Denver, •

• Purvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier, •

J. Ii. Dennis, II. ti. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judye •. Jatnes Johns©r. ’
Diftriet Attorney John Ham*
Sheriff Ale*. IFunte- r
County Ch-rk .Thomas B. Pht*e '

County C'.dhctor J. M. Reynolds-
(’ounty Recorder Stephen Wlllettt'
County Treasurer J. L. Perkin*-'
County Assessor Geo. McDonald’
Public Administrator W. E. Gaylord '

County Surveyor Hugh Dkrfc*^
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. Lyndd
County Coroner W. Eichelroth*

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Itiu Dak Township.—Roa<l Overseer, James Evans ;

Jus*ices of the Peace, K. D. Roach, A. W. Uaskel i-
Conatables. Joseph Corlil, John Tearney.

Culoma Tuwsphip.—Road Overseer, D. A. McFe*;»
Justices of the Peace. George A. Douglass, William
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

CosrusES Towrship.—Road Overseer,E. II. Richard-
son ; Justices of the Peace, J. Lock, John En*ey ;

Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.
Piimoxd FrKiNOd Township —Road Overseer, C. E.*

Y.mng; Justices of the Pence. John Fleming, Ale*.
Feislmttle; Con>tnbles, Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph B.
Smith.

GKHtGKTnwK Tt*wst*Hip.—-Road Overseer, A. W.
Parte* ; Justices of the Peace, K. L. Smith, J. B.
Spaii'ding; Constables, James Hussey, T. J.CorrcH-

GHEKSWimn Township.—Road Overseer, Geo. E.
Freeman ; Justices of thePeace, F. A. Hornblower,
J. I Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewi*, J.
Fmith.

Kflsky Township.—Road Overseer, R. Demuth;-
Justice* of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Bolkey;
Constables, James II. Hughes, Johnson Odeneal.

Mountain Township.—Rond Overseer, William Knox;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. PalmtT ;

Constables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.
MrnSpKiNOsTowNsHir—Road Overseer, N. Gilmore V

Justices of the Peace, James McCormick, Hiram
Falk : Constables, C. T. Rousaln, Jos. E. Wmmons.

Pi.ackr v i llkTownship.“-Road Overseer, JohnmlUer;
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, G. W.Btout;
Oun.tablei, A- gimouton, R. K. Emmerson.

8\l?4on Falls Towhmip.—Road Overseer, Charier
Green ; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry,Bam-
Smith; Couatables, Nathan Oakes, Samuel Atkin-
son. _ AWhit* Oax Towsanip.—Road Overseer, Fat by

man; Justice* of the Peace. George BramaH, B.

Rodahau ; Constables. J. S. Nowlan, E. Braodau-


